Abstract: This article examines the tourist role of protected areas important for their unanimated nature potential. In Poland the highest form of legal protection is a national park. Babiogórski National Parks is one of 23 national parks in Poland. The aim of this article is to present its tourist attraction based on its geotourist potential considered by tourists who visit this park. At the beginning a brief history of protection of Babia Góra is presented. Based on stock-taking sightseeing method an analysis of the most important tourist attractiveness elements (like infrastructure or tourist values) is done. The focus on the values of unanimated nature is made grouping them into four main categories. As the result of research on infrastructure the most important accommodation units were indicated present at the surroundings of this National Park which is vital for its tourist capacity. For the correct functioning of tourist movement at the protected area the supporting infrastructure is important bearing a lot of functions. The function of channeling of the tourist movement as well as the didactic function are the most important for protection and correct use of geotourist values. Among the many elements of the supporting infrastructure the most important ones are tourist and didactic routes (their course and themes are presented). The most important part of the article is the presentation of the participants of the tourist movement opinions on the Babiogórski National Park tourist attractiveness. A survey was conducted and then analysed on 308 respondents in 2011. They were asked to judge both the quality of infrastructure as well as attraction of geotourist values together with their adaptation to reception by the tourist movement. The results analysis served as a base to appraise the state and perspectives for the geotourism development in Babiogórski National Park from the point of view of the receivers of tourist product i.e. the protected area.
Introduction
It is not surprising that protected areas and tourism combines a long tradition of the mutual coexistence [1] . The region that protects the nature, also inanimate nature, is at the same time a set of tourist resources unique in its character. This can also serve as a base for the creation of the tourist product attractive both didactically and aesthetically. This value has been noticed long ago and in the last two decades it has significantly increased. For years the natural environment had its privileged position in the ecotourism or green tourism. It grows out of the sustainable development concept -a wider idea where nature is the main element to which all others like tourist infrastructure and accessibility is subordinated. The role of tourism in the natural heritage protection is emphasized by many authors [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] although at the same time the threats resulting from the human presence in the protected areas are stressed [7] . Two further issues are considered: resilience of the natural resources and knowledge combined with appropriate education. The interaction between these two factors reinforces the security of the natural resources [8] . It is important that the effects of ecological education, necessary to preserve nature in its unchanged form, were visible in many fields. It is not just the increased awareness of tourists and the local community, which is underlined by Bookbinder [9] or Valentine [10] .
The specific activities related to the organization of tourist flow on the protected areas are also crucial. Ayoo [11] points out the importance of the appropriate attitude of the local community in using the resources of inanimate nature. If they develop the need to protect the natural resources and use them in a sustainable way they can use them for long [12] . It is often emphasized that success in tourism with the use of natural resources is also based on the appropriate level of services, high quality of the environment [13, 14] and the proper protection of its resources. The role of transport should also be pointed [15] together with the accommodation and other facilities for the persons visiting the protected areas [16] . Each element can affect the interest of tourists [17] . However, poorly planned infrastructure could stop the spread of tourism and, what is worse, it can destroy the natural resources thus the entire region may lose [18] . The sustainable approach in tourism in the protected areas is the subject of many studies conducted in the world [19, 20] . Conducting such research would help to maintain better control over the tourist activity and its development and all parties using this in the region [21] . Cooperation with the local community is perceived as an indispensable element of preserving nature in the unchanged form [22, 23] . Guyer and Pollard [24] emphasize that tourism in the protected areas should be managed with the help of the local actors from the region, with particular emphasis on the local community including people living in marginal areas for whom the tourism is a real chance to change the fate.
The development of tourism in the protected areas along with an increase in the ecological awareness and the specialization of the tourist's preferences must have brought a new, dynamic and growing form of tourismgeotourism. One of the very first definitions then developed has been proposed by Hose [4, [25] [26] [27] [28] pointing that this form of tourism is "the provision of interpretive and service facilities enabling tourists to acquire knowledge and understanding of the geology and geomorphology of a site (including its contribution to the development of the Earth sciences) beyond the level of mere aesthetic appreciation". Newsome and Dowling [29] define geotourism as a kind of sustainable tourism, which focuses on the experience of the geological elements of the Earth on a way that helps to appreciate its environmental value together with appreciation of the need to protect on one hand and the economic need of the local community on the other hand. Geotourism is followed by its flagship product: geoparkdefined by UNESCO [30] "as a nationally protected area that contains a number of geological heritage sites of particular importance, rarity or aesthetic appeal, and is one element in an integrated concept of protection, education and sustainable development."
Protected areas like national parks (often achieving the status of a geopark) have been a special attraction for tourists for a long time. With the increase of mobility, education and leisure, their tourism usage has dramatically increased in the last two decades [31] . The majority of the protected areas deal on the one hand with conservation of the natural resources and on the other hand provide the opportunities for the development of recreation and tourism. To meet the need the national park managers are looking for information about the visitors and the type of experience they seek. It is important that (armed with this knowledge) they can maintain high quality of the resource -interesting and thus providing income for areas that need to be protected [7] .
The postulate of the research on tourism needs in connection with tourism resources and regions is not new [7, 24, 32] . Such knowledge is helpful when creating a suitable product that takes into account the requirements of both parties: the tourists and the nature of the protected area [33, 34] . It is worth asking the question of how the protected area is prepared for the reception of the tourist flow and how the tourist product is perceived by tourists using it. This article is based on the data collected from visitors to the Babiogórski National Park.
Aims and methodology
The hypothesis in this article boils down to the statement that protected areas with their proper development, are attractive for tourists visiting them. In order to check this the analysis of the tourist attractiveness elements like infrastructure or tourist resources has to be done. For this purpose stock-taking sightseeing method was used. The next step is to examine the opinions on the tourist attractiveness of geotourists visiting the Babiogórski National Park. For this article the analysis was made of those elements that refer directly to the Park (both resources and infrastructure), which affect the tourist attractiveness. The survey was conducted on 308 respondents in the tourist season of 2011. The research was carried out in four periods that are usually characterized by increased tourist traffic: Each time tourists or visitors were asked to judge both the quality of infrastructure as well as attractiveness of geotourist values together with their adaptation to reception by the tourist movement.
Discussion and results

Babiogórski National Parkgeomorphological approach
Babiogórski National Park is located within the Western Beskids (Outer Western Carpathians) forming the westernmost part of the Carpathian arch. It covers the highest elevation of this part of the mountains with Babia Góra peak (1725 m. a.s.l.) Babia Góra is built from flysch of the Cretaceous and Paleogene ages [35] . The flysch creates a complex of conglomerates, sandstones, siltstones and claystones of variable thickness, which sedimentation took place from the Upper Cretaceous to the Early Miocene [36] . The folding and uplift of this formation occurred in the Neogene during alpine orogeny. Tectonic movements in this part of the Carpathians gave rise to large tectonic units -nappes, which were overthrust from the south to the north [36, 37] . The largest and innermost unit of the Outer Carpathians is the Magura nappe. In addition to this unit, it can also be distinguished: Fore-MaguraDukla group, Silesian, Sub-Silesian, Skole and BoryslavPokuttya nappes [35] . Rock complexes building the culmination of Babia Góra belong to the Magura nappe, which is mainly coarse sandstones. Babia Góra is a highly elevated range of about 10 km, elevated almost 1000 m above the surrounding valleys. It has a clearly asymmetric shape. The northern slopes are precipitous, with numerous rock outcrops, slips and landslide landslides, while the southern slopes are gently sloping, referring to the fall of the Magura sandstones. In the relief of Babia Góra, a number of elements can be distinguished, which make it unique in the scale of entire Western Carpathians. Within the narrow ridge parts there are extensive rock debris formed during the cold periods of the Pleistocene. Within the ridge of the northern slopes at an altitude of 1350 -1700 m, there are different-shaped landslide forms modeled by rubble runoffs [38] . Glacial forms have been fragmentarily preserved being a result of local glaciation or the influence of the patches of long-lasting snow [39, 40] . The depressions of landslide niches often fill the so-called waters "little pounds" (e.g. Wet Little Pound). These steep northern slopes pass into gentle slopes of the main ridge cut by numerous V-shaped valleys.
In terms of climate, the Western Carpathians belong to the Carpathian region of temperate, transitional climate [41] . Here, there is a spatial diversity of climatic relations characteristic for mountain areas mainly related to the height above the sea level [42] . The amount of precipitation depends on the height above sea level and location in the Carpathian chain. Babia Góra receives approx. 1475 mm [43] . In the course of the year the maximum rainfall falls on the summer half-year. The snow cover appears in mid-October and thaws from the end of March till the end of May [44, 43, 41] . At Babia Góra it is best in the Western Beskids to develop climatic floors which in height are convergent with plant levels. The original vegetation of the low-lying floor (about 550 -1150 m above sea level) is Carpathian beech forest (Fagetum carpaticum) and in places spruce or fir-spruce forests [45] . The upper rack extends from 1150 to 1390 m above sea level. The dominant collection here is the Carpathian spruce forest (Piceetum excelse carpaticum). Above the forest border stretches the mountain pine (Pinetum mughi carpaticum) (1360 -1650 m a.s.l.) and Alpine floor (1650 -1725 m a.s.l.) [46] . Currently forest complexes especially the lower floors are replaced by artificial spruce cultures or through hay meadows, pastures and arable. 
Babiogórski National Park as a protected area
The necessity to protect the nature including its inanimate form has been noticed in Poland long time ago already. It is expressed in a multitude of forms of protection. Among the surface forms of the environmental protection one can enumerate: nature reserves, landscape parks, protected landscape area, nature 2000 area -implementing the policy of the protecting the areas in European Union, or finally -national parks, the most important form of the surface protection of the nature in the country. Its functioning is regulated by the highest (next to the constitution) legal act -National Protection Act -number 92, from 16 April 2004. National Park according to the above mentioned Act is defined as an area distinguished by its natural, scientific, social, cultural and educational values of the surface up to 1000 hectares where all the nature and landscape values are protected. The National Park is created "to preserve the biodiversity, resources, the components of inanimate nature and landscape values and to restore the proper state of the resources and components of nature. . . ". The crucial in the context of sustainable use of the protected area resources is the article number 12 introduced in 2012 which emphasizes the fact that "the area of the national park can be available in a way that will not adversely affect nature in the national park [47] ". The current state of protection clearly indicates the need for such management of the unique resources so that they can remain attractive also for the future generations. Although it is obvious now the awareness of the need to protect the inanimate nature in this area was present almost a century ago. The first postulates and specific actions appeared in the second decade of 20th century. As a result a reserve in the higher part of the massive in 1928 was created. Until 1933 the protected area covered 1045 hectares of land of the high-mountain, sub-alpine and 
Development of tourism and tourist resources of Babiogórski National Park
Although located far from the most popular tourist routes like for example Tatra Mountain Range, Babia Góra massif was also a destination for the tourist trips starting from the 18th century. The result of the increasing popularity was the visit of Archduke Józef Habsburg in 1806 [48] . The first tourist routes appeared in the last decade of the 19th century. Ten years later a need for a permanent accommodation base appeared so two shelters were built [49] . An impetus in the development of tourism was the new communication accessibility in 1968 of the Lipnicka Pass which significantly shortened the time of entering the peak. The Tourist attractiveness of the region mainly depends on the natural tourist resources. Among the most attractive ones it is mentioned: Mokry Pound or "Głodna Woda" sources, rocks and the rock complexes, viewpoints or the elements of the animate nature.
Among the inanimate nature resources the noteworthy are the rocks made of Masurian granite found in the highest parts of the massif. The largest cluster is located around the peak. Smaller fragments of rocks form vast rocky debris around the peak like in case of Piarżysty couloir, Treasure Hunters' Couloir or The Wide Couloir.
The quite interesting offer that promotes the uniqueness of the regions' nature is the museum of Babiogórski National Park and the Babia Góra massif plants garden. The museum also functions as an educational center of the park.
Tourist infrastructure of Babiogórski National Park
Within the park there is only one accommodation unit -shelter in the clearing Markowe Szczawiany. After two years of renovation it was re-opened in 2009 and it offers 38 places in two, three, five and seven-bed rooms.
Restrictions of the capacity of the accommodation units in the park are justified since according to the postulate presented in the Polish literature [50] within the national park there shouldn't be any facilities including accommodation, gastronomy nor communication bases outside the tourist routes, and only exceptionally (where it is justified with the real needs of tourism) individual shelters can be located inside the park. Accommodation base which makes easy to explore the national park is concentrated in the neighbouring communities. In total the capacity of the three communities: Zawoja, Jabłonka and Lipnica Wielka reaches 3776 beds. Most of the places belong to houses (agritourism or guest rooms) and holiday resorts (together 1501 beds). It is worth emphasizing the upward trend of the development of a small-scale accommodation base among which the most important is agritourism. In 80 units 1109 tourists can be accommodated. Such trend is very important in the context of sustainable development of tourism: a scattered, small-scale accommodation base harms the natural environment in the least possible way.
The key to the proper functioning of tourism in the area of the National Park is the complementary base for tourist flow. Its role cannot be overestimated both in the correct implementation of the educational process (which is one of the important goals that are set for the park management) as well as in the correct channeling of tourist flow so as to minimize the changes in the park's biotopes.
It is worth paying attention to the fact that in the park area there are only the necessary elements of the tourist infrastructure including the tourist information points. All of them are located at the entrance to the park. They are available all season long from May to October. The same applies to the rain shelters and parking lots. The cohesion of the park infrastructure and the needs related to the protection of valuable natural resources is also indicated in the development strategy. Arcikiewicz [51] emphasizes that Babiogórski National Park has sufficient infrastructure to handle tourist flow, hence no further expansion is planned but only modernization (taking into account the need to eliminate the negative impact on Babia Góra massif nature which is the priority).
The appropriately arranged tourist routes are important for the proper distribution of the tourists in the area of the park. The total length of these routes is almost 53 km which is 1.56 km of the routes per 1 km 2 of the park surface.
They are not evenly distributed and as the consequence the tourist flow is not distributed evenly as well. In total within the park there are 17 tourist routes of the length of 200 km. The most common are hiking trails -12. There are also three ski runs with the length from 1.5 km to 3 km, one horse trail -from Ochlipów to Przywarówka of the length of 2 km and finally one bike trail -from Zawoja Policzone to Rajsztag -8 km long. There are only three separated cross country ski routes of a total length of 6.8 km. The horse trail enters the park boundaries only at the length of 2 km and most of it falls on the buffer zone. The same refers to the bike trail which was led around the outskirts of the park, along the provincial road 957, so it has a negligible impact on the Babia Góra massif nature. One of the most important tools for raising the environmental awareness and the respect for the valuable natural resources are the educational paths -commonly used in the educational tourism. This is one of the simpler and at the same time the most effective and attractive way of bringing closer the meaning of establishing and functioning of the protected areas. Babiogórski National Park offers eight different educational paths each of which has a separate theme.
The vast majority of educational paths are devoted to the nature conservation (also inanimate). This especially applies to Rybi Potok valley where next to the presentations of the plants and animals of the area it is recommended to familiarize with the relief and the geological structure and the water phenomena of Babia Góra massif. The total length of these paths is 58 km and a significant number of the thematic stops allows tourists to get to know diverse elements of the local nature and culture practically every few hundred meters. It serves well both individual visitors and school groups which study during the field lessons the nature and its protection. At the same time it is worth emphasizing the course of these routes. Almost all of them were led along the edge of the National Park and its buffer zone. This is a deliberate procedure which is designed to relieve the center of the park from tourist traffic partly drained in this way on its outskirts contributing also to the protection of the park's most valuable natural areas.
Natural resources and tourist services of Babiogórski National Park in the opinion of tourists
The first decade of 21st century shows an upward trend in the volume of the tourist flow. Between 2000 and 2011 the number of tourists has increased from 50.000 up to 75.000 visitors.
It is worth taking a look at the opinions of the tourists using the tourist offer of Babiogórski National Park. The survey conducted during the season 2011 indicates a growing awareness of the need to protect the nature. Among 308 respondents the vast majority (96%) were young people between 16 and 25 years old (32.5%) or of working age up to 65 years old (63.6%). More than half -58.4% -were people of higher education usually more aware of the nature protection and sustainable development of the region than the rest of the community.
The main purpose of visit in Babiogórski National Park for the vast majority was a trip to the mountains that usually combines the need for active rest, aesthetic and cognitive experiences, which usually includes learning about nature both animate and inanimate of mountainous areas. Moreover, for the majority of people (87%) Babia Góra massif was the biggest attraction and was a leading cause of the tourist migration. Slightly more than 10% indicated the peak as a secondary target while visiting the region. It is worth noting the seemingly unimportant question about the assessment of the price of the park entrance ticket. In the case of this question the price itself does not matter so much (although it is equivalent to 1.20 euro) but the approach to the idea of an admission fee for the legally protected area is interesting. The majority -84% -of the respondents found it adequate since they accept the need for financial support of the park authorities' action aimed at nature conservation. This way they also support the development of the infrastructure accompanying the tourist flow which will finally lead to the optimization of the traffic reception with the protection mentioned above. This fact is very significant as the recognition of the need to co-finance by tourists of such park activities is an expression of increased awareness of the need to participate in the protection. Until the 90s of the 20th century it was not so obvious and the proposal of admission fees met resistance.
It is worthy to know the opinion about the elements of the tourist infrastructure such as the trails which channels the tourist flow in a valuable natural area. These elements are extremely important for maintaining the ecosystem in an unchanged state.
Again the majority of the respondents -95.1% -highlights the fact that the trails are marked well or very well. This is important because trails are only possible ways to move around the protected area of the Park. Almost 90% of the respondents consider the proposed trails to be safe or rather safe. Just one person among 308 respondents thought the trails were definitely dangerous and four persons considered them rather dangerous (which makes 1.6% of the total number of respondents). There is no such unanimity as to the level of difficulty of the trails. For onefifth of respondents they are very difficult or rather difficult. This share probably refers to the so called "Akademicka perć" -a trail that overcomes relative altitude of 500 m over a distance of 2.5 km. However already for almost half of the surveyed (45.8%) the routes are not difficult, which probably has an impact on the increase in the attractiveness of the tourist offer of the area in the group of people who treat hiking in mountain areas rather amateurishly.
The density and length of the trails were assessed very positively. 82.5% of people questioned on the trial considered this to be sufficient in this shape and 3.6% was of the opposite opinion, which confirms the right decision taken by the managers of the National Park to optimize access to the most important natural resources. The cleanliness of the trails was rated high -85% of respondents were satisfied with the state of the routes, while 8.5% were dissatisfied with the functioning of this element of the tourist infrastructure.
An important aspect of tourist attractiveness is the tourists' perception of natural values like rocks, water objects, views and panoramas or other elements encountered by them on the tourist trails. Of the total of 501 responses 60.3% found views and panoramas as the most attractive element which should not be surprising considering the mountainous landscape -one of the most attractive for tourist flow [52] . Every third answer pointed to rocks, especially rocks on Diablak peak and partly on "Akademicka Perć" trial. Less than 8% indicated water element. Among other responses, vegetation was indicated, however this resource was significant for less than 2% of responders.
It is also worth mentioning which elements of the tourist infrastructure are missing on the tourist trails. The most indications (50%) concerned the lack of garbage bins, which brings the problem of littering of the trailsnot an easy one to be solved. In national parks garbage bins are usually avoided because it causes a problem of their successive emptying. In addition, they should be adequately protected from wild animals living in the park. The education of tourists to be responsible for their own trash is necessary here.
Every third answer postulated an increase in the number of places for resting (33.1%) especially in the central and dorsal zone of the park. Nevertheless, it would be difficult to fulfill because too much had to be interfered with the vegetation of the Alpine floor. However, it should be considered which would be more beneficial: the total absence of the recreation benches or wild campsites that possibly harm the vulnerable ecosystem. It is a postulate currently present in tourism and it refers to sustainable development, i.e. finding the right balance between nature and humans using natural resources.
Conclusions
Babiogórski National Park is one of the most valuable natural areas of Poland. It has valuable inanimate resources which are used for sightseeing or educational tourism. It is important to ensure proper tourist development of this protected area. All the activities should take into account the need for sustainable development. On the other hand resources should be made available in a limited way so that they would serve both the local community and the region's visitors during the next decades. Hence specific infrastructure in the park: a dispersed accommodation base with limited capacity located outside the protected area and even more dispersed in the buffer zone. Complementary infrastructure that facilitates tourist the penetration of the Park is primarily tourist trails, viewpoints and car parks. The managers of the Park emphasized the educational nature of the Park's resources by offering didactic paths that provide the most important geotouristic potential of the region. All these activities were fully appreciated by geotourists. They understand the need to protect and support the nature, appreciate geotouristic values and the way they are displayed. All this means that Babiogórski National Park can be considered an attractive geotourism area in the opinion of recipients of the offer and prospects for the development of geotourism in the Babia Góra massif in the context of sustainable development are promising.
